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Your Test Results - Intestinal Permeability and Absorption Analysis (IPA Analysis)
Absorption Capacity
dŚis test is ĚesigneĚ to Ěetect abnormal nutrient absorƉƟon.
Mannitol is a small sugar tŚat is useĚ to measure absorƉƟon
caƉacitǇ anĚ ƉroǀiĚes inĚirect eǀiĚence Ĩor inŇammaƟon oĨ
tŚe intesƟnal mucosa. acŚ result is ĚetermineĚ bǇ tŚe raƟo
betǁeen ƉaƟent anĚ ƉreĚicteĚ concentraƟons in tŚe test.

Intestinal Permeability
dŚis test is ĚesigneĚ to Ěetect abnormal intesƟnal
ƉermeabilitǇ. Cellobiose is a large sugar͕ tǇƉicallǇ inĚigesƟble
bǇ Śumans͕ but maǇ be absorbeĚ bǇ an inŇameĚ
intesƟnal mucosa. ComƉaring tŚe ƉaƟent͛s anĚ ƉreĚicteĚ
concentraƟons oĨ cellobiose͕ ǁe can Ěetect inŇammaƟon tŚat
maǇ leaĚ to abnormal absorƉƟon.

Intestinal Damage
dŚis test is ĚesigneĚ to Ěetect intesƟnal Ěamage. Raĸnose is
a trisaccharide that is not metabolised in the human gut; thus
raĸnose absorƉƟon is a useĨul marŬer oĨ intesƟnal ǀilli health͕
as it maǇ be absorbed in cases oĨ inŇammaƟon. te can
indirectlǇ detect the locaƟon oĨ the inŇamed intesƟnal tract
ǁith a raĸnoseͬmannitol raƟo.

Lactose Intolerance
This test is designed to detect lactose intolerance. Lactose is
a disaccharide Ĩound most commonlǇ in milŬ. /n a ƉroƉerlǇ
ĨuncƟoning gastrointesƟnal tract͕ the enǌǇme lactase
metaboliǌes lactose.  lacŬ oĨ lactase or a reduced lactase
acƟǀitǇ leads to lactose intolerance. te can accuratelǇ detect
lactose intolerance ǁith a lactoseͬraĸnose raƟo.

Sucrose Intolerance
This test is designed to detect sucrose (table sugar)
intolerance. Sucrose intolerance occurs when the sucrose
enǌǇme is not eǆcreted bǇ the small intesƟne͕ leading to
eǆcessiǀe gas ƉroducƟon͕ abdominal swelling͕ diarrhea and
nutrient malabsorƉƟon. te can accuratelǇ detect sucrose
intolerance with a sucroseͬraĸnose raƟo.

Gastric Permeability
This test is designed to detect gastric (stomach) permeability.
Sucrose usually does not cross the gastrointesƟnal lining
unless it is damaged or inŇamed. ,oweǀer͕ sucrose is broŬen
down rapidly in the small intesƟnes. te can accurately detect
gastric damage and permeability by comparing the paƟent͛s
and reĨerence leǀels oĨ broŬen down sucrose.

Your Result: 280.588 - Normal
Mannitol
Normal Range: 90-250

ϮϴϬ͘ϱϴϴ

The absorption of nutrients is normal. No defects in intestinal mucosa transport
mechanisms were detected.

Your Result: 3.833 - Borderline
Cellobiose
Normal Range: 0.000-3.000

ϯ͘ϴϯϯ

Intestinal permeability is slightly abnormal. The intestinal mucosa has partially
lost its selective absorption capacity, thus allowing the absorption of molecules
that are potentially harmful to the immune system. This often causes an
increase in antigenic intolerance, a condition that heightens allergic responses.

Your Result: 0.004 - Normal
RaĸnoseͬMannitol
Normal Range: 0.000-0.012

Ϭ͘ϬϬϰ

No structural lesions in intestinal mucosa were detected. No inflammation can
be seen; the intestinal wall appears healthy.

Your Result: 0.019 - Normal
>aĐtoseͬRaĸnose
Normal Range: 0.000-0.400

Ϭ͘Ϭϭϵ

No alterations in lactase activity were detected, suggesting adequate lactose
tolerance.

Your Result: 0.142 - Normal
^uĐroseͬRaĸnose
Normal Range: 0.000-0.280

Ϭ͘ϭϰϮ

No deficit in the activity of sucrase is detected, suggesting healthy sucrose
tolerance.

Your Result: 3.075 - Borderline
Sucrose
Normal Range: 0.000-2.500

ϯ͘Ϭϳϱ

Gastric permeability is slightly abnormal. The mucosa has lost its selective
absorption capacity, thus allowing early absorption of some molecules. The
gastric walls are possibly experiencing chronic inflammation, with a consequent
reduction of gastric secretions.
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